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IF HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF, FRANK MORAN WILL DEFEAT JESS WILLARD IN THE RIM
ALL HEAVYWEIGHT RING

CROWNS HAVE BEEN LOST
BY POPULAR FAVORITES

Corbett Was On Short End When He Defeated
Peter Jackson in Great Sixty-on- e

Round Battle
who are placing their money on Frnnlc Moran to snntch tho world's

THOSE crown from Jess Wlllard tonight at Madison Hquaro Garden,
Now York, may bo taking tho short end as. far as tho "dope" on tho two con-

testants la concerned, but they have n. peculiar fact In ring history on which to
Imjso their hopes for victory wo refer to tho fact that Wlllard Is tho favorite.

There has novcr been a great heavyweight battlo In which tho challenger
won that tho title defender was not a favorite In tho betting and was not gen
erally deemed nn easy winner by tho pugilistic fans and majority of experts.
Looking back over prize ring annals we find that from the day Jim Corbett
beat Peter Jackson In his mcmorablo battlo In San Francisco, which went 61

rounds, until Wlllard knocked out Jack Johnson April 6 of last year In Havana,
the heavyweight belt has hot changed hands except to tho challenger who was
not considered the favorite.

Eight Great Battles Went to Challengers
In all classes and weights It has been tho rulo that tho winning challenger

was on tho short end of tho betting. Of course, It Is not truo that heavyweight
fighters, or any other class, Invariably lose because they aro favorites, but tho big
men have, without exception, lost at no tlmo excepting when they were
favorites.

James J. Corbett defeated Peter Jackson at San Francisco in Gl rounds
on May 21, 1831 (Jackson favorite).

Corbett knocked out John L. Sullivan In tho 21st round at New Orleans on
September 7, 1882 (Sullivan favorlto).

Bob Fltzslmmon3 knocked out Corbett In the 14th round nt Carson City,
Nov., March 17, 1897 (Corbett favorite).

Jim Jeffries knocked out Fltzsimmons In tho 11th round at Coney Island,
June 9, 1S99 (Fltzsimmons favorlto). v

Jack Johnson defeated Tommy nurns at Sydney, Australia, December 2G,

J90S (Burns whs favorite). This fight was stopped In tho 14th round by tho
police.

Johnson knocked out Jeffries at Reno, Nev In tho lGth round on July 4,
1010 (Jeffries favorite).

Jes3 Wlllard knocked out Johnson In Havana, Cuba, April t, 1915, In tho
tith round (Johnson favorlto).

And Yet On the Other Hand
As remarked, tho mere fact that Wlllard Is tho favorite docs not menn that

Moran Is going to win. But it does mean that history may repeat itself, as
It often does, and Moran will bo the new champion by midnight.

Moran himself declares that ho will win. Whether ho really believes this
or whether his statement was mado In accordance with ring precedent, re-

mains to be seen. This reminds ono of a peculiar fact about prize fighters. There
lias never been a championship battle fought beforo which both tho contenders
did not loudly boast of their ability to win. This Is contrary to most other
sports. For Instance, football coaches and captains Invariably send out "bear"
stories. They deploro their inability to oven mako a fair showing; their men
aro always, according to them, In a state of health bordering on constitutional
breakdown; in short, they haven't a chance to win, they say.

Last fall Pat Moran would not have predicted victory over the Red Sox
for the world, and whilo Bill Carrlgan appeared confident, ho did not say his
team would win until after the third game of the series.

But these gentlemen of tho ring defy tho universe. Moran, Wlllard and all
their followers aver tlint tho two big fellows nre In tho best shape of their carcors
and each camp shouts Its conJldenco from tho housetops meaning the black
typo of tho various sports pages.

A'iolin Playing1 Cure for "Glnss Arm"
Hero's a tip to pitchers and It doesn't cost a cent. If your salary arm

turns to glass, don't worry. Just grab n violin and fiddle away. That's what
Fred Goodhart. a pitcher on the Dickinson College team, did, and his arm Is as
good as ever. Goodhart developed a "dead wing" In 1914 nnd tried evory remedy
recommended to him, but they were all unavailing.

Goodhart retired for the season and tried his whip again last spring, and in
one game he discovered that his arm was useless. So ho retired again, During
tho past winter Goodhart has played the violin in a Carllslo (Pa.) orcHcstra, and
In practice a few days ago found out that ho could throw a ball as fast and
curve It ns well as he ever could. Therefore, he says that In the extended arm
motion required In playing the violin lies tho secret of his discovery. Would not
bo a bad Idea for Pat Moran to try the violin on Billy Klllefcr If his arm doesn't
mend quickly.

Eastern Athletes Must "Watch Their Step"
With Lcland Stanford and tho University of California preparing to send

teams to tho Intercollegiate track nnd field championships to bo held In tho Har-
vard Stadium In May It is well for tho Eastern nthletes to pay some attention
to the performances of tho Pacific Coast nthletes. Thero aro a great many per-
sons who believe that all of tho best athletic talent Is to be found this side of
the Rockies but this is far from tho case. Thero are many stellar track and
field performers In tho far West, many of them as good as the best In tho East-
ern colleges, and soma of them better.

In a recent meet of the Stanford athletes Fred Murray, the captain of the
team, ran the 100 yards In 10 seconds and 220 yards In 21 seconds. It will
toko mighty swift running on the part of any Easterner to beat this speeding.
Murray Is no flash. He showed his worth In tho A. A. U. championships. Ho
Is an even better hurdler than a sprinter; said to be an even better hurdler than
Fred Kelly, and Philadclphlans know well how good Kelly was in his performances
In the relay games.

Court Tennis Becoming Very Popular
Although court tennis is tho moat dlflicult of all games to play, It Is quite

remarkable, that it Is much more popular at tho Racquet Club than racquets.
One reason for this Is that tennis can bo played by men of nil ages, whereas
to play racquets seriously ono must have youth on one's side. There are
othar considerations In favor of tennis. For one thing, It Is not quite so expen-
sive tu racquets and It Is really much more scientific. Furthermore, Jay
Gould lias cast a glamour over the game, and in splto of the fact that they aro
hopelessly beaten, players of nil degrees of proficiency aro only too glad to meet
him.

This year tho open champion of tho world entered the club champion-
ship, tho doubles championship, the singles handicap and tho doubles handi-
cap. After playing in the first round of the singles handicap he withdrew
because he found that it was too difllcult to play In four events nnd train
"Punch" Fairs for his coming match with Walter Klnsella.

That Gould will win all three of the events he Is in goes without saying,
but Jifs opponents will In no way regret that they had the honor of playing
in xne nnai rouna. as a cnampion court tennis player, Gould stands pre-
eminent. His Influence on the game has been very great and his reputation
has undoubtedly Influenced many men to take up the game.

The matches In the tournaments during the last two weeks have brought
to light one or two excellent players. D. L. Hutchinson, 3d, greatly added to
his reputation In his match with W. II. T, Huhn in the semifinal round of the
club championship nnd tho fact that he made Huhn play five strenuous setsproves that he Is a playen-wh- will have to be reckoned with in the future.Rather remarkable was the success of C. B. Jennings in the Class B singles
handicap. Having only taken up the game a week or so before, Jennings
went right through the tournament and gained a highly creditable victory over

Stalllnga Has Jjtopped Developing Players
When Wilholt, the much-toute- d slugging outfielder, Joined the Boston

JJraves In training camp the other day the fact was recalled that there were
only two men under Stalllnga who were minor league experiments and being
developed by hiro; that all of his regulars had been developed In other league
teams. This Is a startling condition, In view of the fact that Stalllnga whenmanager of the Yankees was distinctly a developer of young ball players and
when relieved of his post had more good young ball players In hla team thanany manager, possibly barring Connie Mack.

It may be that Stalllngs decided that the business of developing ball
players yraS too Blow and the results too unsatisfactory, In view of the briefana quickly Interrupted tenure of office In New York. When he Joined the
Braves he completely reversed his former methods and began to pick from
other teams In order to get quick results. He wan successful at that time.
Tba question Is. Will he bo able to come back again this year with anotheraggregation of pickups such as Rudolph, Gowdy, Red Smith, Sherwood Magee
PI Konetchy, Dick Egan, Allen and Snodgrass? '
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PLAYS THE NAVY

Red and Blue Baseball
Team Has Not Been on

Diamond This Year

GAME IN ANNAPOLIS

The University of Pennsylvania base-
ball team plnycd Its first game of tho sea-
son this afternoon ngnlnst tho Navy, nt
Annapolis, without having had a single
outdoor practice in preparation. Coach
Hoy Thomns declares that never In his
experience ns a baseball coach has ho
met such unusual conditions. Last year
tho men were outdoors the last week In
January, and, with the exception of a
few days, were able to work on the out
door diamond continuously from that time
on. This year, on the contrary, cold, rain
and snow have kept tho men within the
gymnasium with the exception of a few
occasions on which they were able to
"play catch" on the sidewalks outside the
gymnasium.

But in splto of the trouble the men
have had to practice, Coach Thomas feels
certain that no will have a nrst-claR- team,
and even looked for a victory over the
Navy today. The battery looks to bo par-
ticularly good. In Swlgler Coach Thomas
thinks he has the pitching sensation of
the year. This youngster, like most ot the
other men picked for tho first game, was
a member of tho freshman team last year.
He is a right-hande- r and has all kinds of
speed and good control. The other two
pitchers who look good are Cross, also
a member of last year's freshman team,
and Cromwell. Tho latter was In tho Uni-
versity last year, but was Ineligible on
account of conditions.

Behind the bat the Quakers also have
three unusual men. Gilmore. In par-
ticular, Is rated as good in his position
as Swlgler is In his. Hoch, also playing
his first year on the varsity, Is second
choice, while Dolan, a member of the
varsity squad last year. Is very good.

With the exception of Moore at third
base, the entire infield is made up of last
year's freHhmen. Smith is the selection
for first base, Todd for second base and
Wray for shortstop Howard Berry, who
has been dividing his time between base-
ball and track, is picked for centre field,
but lie can play in the infield If necessary.
M unlock and Sullivan are considered the
best of the other outfielders

This year's term is strong In all de-
partments nnd unusually strong just
where last year's team was weakest That
was in the pitcher's box. Thero was not
a dependable pitcher In tho lot last year,
H. IC Wallace being the best. With a
dependable pitching staff, good catchers,
an average field team, Coach Thomas Is
now concerned chiefly as to the hitting
ability of his men. If they come up to
his expectations in this particular, he feels
sure that Pennsylvania has an even chance
to win a baseball championship

NOTES OF THE AMATEURS
The Drldzeport club hat reorganized for tha

coming; season, with Haney McKeajr as man-
ager and Joseph Schoch, aa assistant. Henoch
Is In chanro of tba arrangement of the schedule
and desires to arrango Karnes with teams In
and near Philadelphia, Write Joseph Hchoch,
Bridgeport. N. J. -

The CMteden A. A. dealres to schedule such
teams ss Salem, Delanco, Bridgeport. Highland
Parle. Palmyra. Rlverton. etc. Address Wil-
liam Hendler. lit East Upsal street.

The Atlas Boys' Club Is anxious to book:
games with any teams In Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey or fielaware offering
fair Inducements. Address Paul IUrth. 2645
North -'-Sth. street, or phone Diamond 3720 in
the evening.

The Jasper A. C. has reorganized and would
like to get In touch with all semlpro clubs
with grounds and offering; attractive Induce-
ments for April, May and June. Address J. c
Clark, 1H30 Hast Clementina street, or phone
Kensington 0100,

Spring Practice Scores
AT MIAMI.

Boston .......1 1 O O 3 1 0 x 7
Athletics 0 0 O O 0 O O 0 0 0

Knetier. Hughes and Tragreaser; Nabors.
Mjers and Meyers.

AT JACKSONVILLE.
Athletics ..,..4 1 0 1 O O 0 0 0 a
Jacksonville ..30240101- - x 10

Wyckon", Weaver and Schang; Dickinson.
Wilson and Baker.

AT ST. FETERSBUBQ.
Regulars .....2 1 1 O O 0 2 O 17Yantgans 0 0 i U 0 0 1 0 0 5

Rboades. Fortune and Fish; Demaree, Alex-
ander and Klllefer.
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No One in Sight for Heavyweight Honors but
Frank Moran, Declares Grant Rice

By GRANTLAND RICE
milE trnil that winds out from tho "vVl- l-

JL n exhibit may point In many
directions'.

In caso of a chaw, or anything ap-
proaching tho same, loud, boisterous cries
would rice Immediately for a return bat-
tle at Now Orleans, South America, Ha-
vana or some other favored spot, where
20 rounds or more can bo employed to give
the correct answer.

If thero is any argument at all as to
which man finished first, a return test over
tho longer route will bo a certainty.

This same arrangement would hold truo
in case Moran should outpoint Kansas
Jess. If Moran nhould win by any sort
of margin, barring a knock-out- , tho ronr
for n return contest would bo all tho
louder.

A Willard Victory
nut the odds nre about 3 to 1 that Wll-

lard will bo the most highly prevalent
factor In this contest, and it Jumbo Jess
knocks out Moran or outpoints him by a
number of strides the heavyweight situa-
tion wilt havo to dispense with Mr. WIN
lard's services for some time.

If Mornn, a game, aggressive, hard-hittin-

Irishman, is unable to
mako any showing against Wlllard, why
dig up another victim?

Moran, next to tho champion, is easily
tho best man In sight. To match Dillon
with Willard would bo a Joke. The only
good It would do would be to satisfy Al
Thomas' desire to see a printed story of a
battlo between a giant and a dwarf,
wherein tho giant wins.

Hi fiction Dillon would have a picnic
with Wlllard, No big man In fiction could
ever hope to overwhelm ono some 80
pounds lighted nnd a foot shorter In
stnture. 1

But In the ring it would be nnother
matter. A Dillon-Wlllar- d matcn is too
much ot a farce to be even thought of.

Nothing Left
No. if Wlllard overpowers Mornn there

will be very little work for the rhamplon
for some time, unless Fred Fulton comes
along.

Fred Is almost as big as Wlllard. and
he proved in his battle with Flynn that
he Is attached to a punch worth while. .

Moran, if beaten by Wlllard, could still
face a busy career. Ho could be used to
prove the exact worth of Jack Dillon. And
he could also be used ob a test for Fulton.

Fulton is a certainty as AVIUard's next
opponent If Moran fails to give the Big
Fellow an even light. Nothing to it.

Amateur vs. Pro.
Dear Sir I wonder why they can't

cut out all this bunk about Amateurs
vs. Professionals? Every ono knows
that It is absolutely Impossible to
frame nny Just and Intelligible rule.
And. moreover, every one knows that
at the bottom the distinction between
the two classes Is only another form
of the well-know- n alibi. It a man
is better than you are, he is better,
and that la the end of It. Whether
he puts in more time at practice, or
he has money, or what not, may be
ono reason why he wins. But the
real underlying reason 1b that he Is
a better man at mat game, xou
can't make a swan out of a duck for
all the money In the world.

GEOIUJE T. PAYZANT,
Westport, Isle of Pines.

The Winner
If there are any cups to be given for

a world series promoting championship,
Tex Rlckard should have them nil.

Any financier who Is willing to offer
170,000 for a d affair and Is then
able to collect over 130,000 for the same
Is so far in front that the next man back
of him is In fifth place.

Rlckard Is neither a gambler nor a
promoter. He is merely a genius or a
wizard, taking your own pick.

Baseball's Advance
Sir The statements which from time

to time emanate from oldtlme fans re-

garding the superior prowess of ball toss-er- a
ot the past have always been a source

of amazement to me. ,

How la it that In all other forms of ath-
letics, where achievements can be accu
rately timed or measured, records are
broken every few yearsT I

All track and field and swimming rec

REALLY AFFORD IT,

WIE I SEETHE tEe, You're
lettejCd'; it reminds

AiY POLLARD

ords havo been broken mans- - times slnco
Buck Ewlng nnd Mike Kelly thrilled tho
bleachers. How Is It, then, that baseball,
to hear many, hasn't advanced? Tho an-
swer Is that it has In every lino nnd In
every department, desplto the debato of the
old timers. J. I C.

For an Expert
Thero Is ono certain detail nbout this

nffnlr. Both havo shown
such supremo and outstanding confidence

if either Is flattened it will take tho
genius of a super-expe- rt to provido tho
proper alibi.

And oven then It Isn't very likely to get
far across.

Lines to Frank Mornn
Though you should find no Fata to utter
The dream you've held beore that crowd;
I hope with Henley you can mutter
"3Iy bean ti bloody but unbowed."

As skotched on copy paper. It looks
easier for the Germans to crash through
tho western front than it does for any ono
to slip by that pythonlc left of Jess Wll-lard- 's,

pointed outward, with a fist at tho
UU31UUH3 cnii.

Echoes From the Rosin
They nil havo glass Jaws when the right

fist arrives.
The art of absorbing a blow Is more Im-portant than tho nrt of giving one. Fornot all the skill In tho world can savo thobrittle when tho punch reports.
It's a good thing these hurly-burl- tur-moil, liip-hl- fights only come once a yeari.ven that Is getting to be a big nverage.

SIX SHOOTING CLUBS

LIST MATCHES TODAY

Clearview and Meadow Spring
Clubs Meet in Combined
Shoot at Darby Spring

Test at Electric's

Target competition will be held at
various gunning clubs scattered in and
around Philadelphia today. All told, six
clubs have prepared for their
mcinuera ana inenus nt the traps.

The Clearview Club will combine withthe Meadow Spring Association In a teBtat Darby. It Is the date of the Clear-view- 's
monthly sport, but owing to theMeadow Springers being forced to vacato

Its grounds at Manoa, the generous Dar-byit- es

Jnvlted the Manoa gunners to uoits traps.
"A Spring Herald" shoot Is down on

the card for the Philadelphia Electric
Club. Secretary N. M. Itomlg has listed
b. shoot for the sport of the wire-me- n.

Prizes for members and for
visitors will be the Inducement for tar-get smashers to Are over its traps. Lunch-
eon be served previous to the shoot.
No entrance fee will be charged In the

match.
At the Philadelphia Academy Clubgrounds, Wyoming avenue and D street,

the regular club shoot Te staged.
Fifty targets is the program. West Phil,
adelphlans will find an interesting after-noo- n

shooting at the clay birds at the
Mount Morlah firing grounds, 63d street
and Railroad avenue.

Week-en- d shooting be Indulged inat the Beldeman G, p., at Cramer Hill,
Camden. Several crack local shots usual-
ly compete In their events.

White Flyer artlBts find sport
aplenty at the Eagle Club, Manoa. All
feathered target devotees are Invited to
try their skill.

Pitt Loses Track Captain
PITTSBUROII. March 23. Louis McMastsrcs.pts.ln and leading point winner o( tba trackteam at the. University of .Plttsburg-h-. Is ii

In a local hospital following an operation(or appendicitis. I'bjrslcians say the operationwas a success, but ha will be out of athleticsthe rest of the season.

Central A. A. U. Swim Marks
, CINCINNATI. O.. March 25. Three Statsjunior recpras were oronen in iba three Central
A.-- championship swljumln events",,, Ath,etl
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Tales
Wayside
By GRANTLAND

(Note. This series will take tip the plnr
of lendlnir American nmntettr golfers. It
will not lie MogrnphlcAl or Mntlallcnl, but
rather In tho nnture of rnnilom observa-
tion on pome of the nnys nnd achieve-
ments of our lending golf stars.)

No. 5 Robert A. Gardner ,
IT had not been for Robert A. Gard-

ner, of Hlnedale, Western golf In an
amateur way would have been very much
below par for the last 10 years.

Clmndtor Egan took good care of West-
ern laurels In 1904 arid 1905. But slnco
Egan's last rise to tho top, 11 years hgo,
Bob Gardner has been the only Western
entry nblo to finish first ln an amateur
championship, and Gardner has turned
the trick twice.

In nnd Out
Gardner does not havo nearly the same

tlmo to glvo away to his game that others
have. Thero are long stretches through
tho summer when ho Is only nblo to got
nway on a Saturday nfternoon or a Sun-
day, nnd when ho Is finable to tako part
In any tournament.

This Is Inrcrnti Fncmnriat,1 fn, iu i

nndout quality of his play. Here are two.
uiatuiitvsi in iuu uaraner won thoamateur championship; In 1910 he failed
to qualify nt Brookllno. In 1914 Gard-
ner, driving badly, was a mark for Oulmot,
who beat him 0 and S. Then, In 1915,
Gardner turns nnd wins another chnm-ptonshl- p

whon ho had already been listed
ns a one-yea- r' champion; that is, not good
enough to repeat.

Three Features
After summing things up, one might

say, In nil truth, that three features
In Bob Gardner's game.

First would bo tho great length hogets from tho tee. Next to Jesse Gull-for- d,

tho Hinsdale' star Is the longest
driver In America, nnd thero nre many
who bolleve that Gardner can drive with
Guilford.

Second would bo tho great distance
Gardner gets with a half-Iro- n shot.

Third would bo tho bulldog determlna-ntlo- n

of tho player, and tho wonderful
courago he can call upon in a hard, closo
match.
Thnt Half-Iro- n

That half-Iro- n of Gardner's is ono of
tho most amazing things In American
golf. You will seo him facing a shot of
190 or 200 yards. You might well figure
It a brassle or a spoon shot, or nt tho
least a driving Iron, Gardner takes out
his mldlron. Well, you will say, he must
kill tho ball to got a carry of that
dlstanco with a mldlron.

Gardner swings, and, very much to
your astonishment, tho club hardly comes
back halfway. You figure that he might
bo shooting for some mark about 135 or
140 yards down tho turf. But Just beforo
tho swing Is completed thoso powerful
wrists of his, developed In breaking pole- -,

vaulting records, sweep tho club head In
like a streak, nnd the impossible Is .nc- -

NEWS 'FROM THE
Journal Press Is champion of tha Curtis

League. Its victory in the rolNoff. nfter tying
with Color Press In tho determining ptno at
701 pins, was a most sensational ilnlsh to n
most extraordinary tourney. "When tho flnnl
series began on Terminal Alleys last night the
four leaders wero matched ugalnst each other.
Journal Press was In llrat place, having won
3U and lost 21 games, ono game ahead of Color
I'resa, engraving and iiccK ungravintr, all
three of whom were tied for second place, one
game behind tho leaders. Journal Press got
away to a Una start, rolling U.'IO to Color
Press" 820. It could not maintain tho pace,
however, and totaled 7,11 In the second iramo
to Color Press' 839. thus leaving thn cham-
pionship hanging on the last game ot tho tour-no-

Tho tie scoro caused much excitement,
and the final victory achieved on the roll'Off
proved a Httlng conclusion to a
championship race.

Engraving won two games from Ueck En-
graving, capturing the first game of the cru-
cial series by two pins, the scores being b73
to 871.

Country Oentlemen beat Composition three
straight, and Post Press won two from KVES-ir,- o

LEPOEn. '

The final standing of the teams Is as follows:
Won. It. P. C.

Journal Press .18 23 .003
Jlngravlng .17 20 .M7
Color Press .'! 27 .571
Deck Engraving :u! 27 ..171
Country Uentlemen 31 IIS .4112
i:EIMl I.EUUEH 2H .' .IllComposition 21 n .3x1
Post Press 22 41 .341)

Howling Is at Its height In this city. Two
five-ma- teams and two pairs are to com-
pote In the national ch'implonshlps now In
progress In New York. Tho Quakers will roll
their games next, Saturday and Sunday, the
final das ot the tourney.

Teams lo he eligible to compete In the
second annual tournament of the Atlantic
Coast Association must mall their entries by
midnight tonight. The contests will begin on
Monday, April 3, In Washington, D. C, It Is
expected that possibly 15 fUe-mn-n teams from
this city wilt be among the contestants.

Following the two big Eastern national cham-
pionships, the local city associations of the
two organizations will conduct city champion-shlDB- .

The National Association aames aro to
he rolled on tho Keystone Alleys, beginning
Monday, May K Tho contests will consist of
three games each In Ave, three and two man
teams and Individuals. The contests will be
scratch and also handicap In all four tour-
neys. It will cost II per man to compete
In each of the classes, Some of the details
have yet to be decided upon.

The other tourney will be among the At- -

Cornell Gives Up Three Sports
ITHACA. N. T., March 25. Hockey, swim-

ming and fencing have been officially discon-
tinued as Intercollegiate sports by action of
tha minor sports council. It was definitely de-
cided to abandon hockey and swimming untilsuch, facilities should be offered as to provide

practice and to enable the teams to
old match contests In Ithaca.

Greyatock Defeats Dudd
E. Q, Budd. champion of the IndustrialIjeague, was beaten by the Qreystock EasternLeague pennant winners at Cooper Hall by a

score of 3d to 29,

National A. C, National A. C.
TONIGHT TONHHIT

FIVE KKAL MZZMNO CHNTK8TS
JOHNNY HITCHIE vs. ANDY IIUUNS
YUUNO RKCTOK vs. JOHNNY MEALY

FIIANKIE WHITE vs. AUK KAHAKOFF
JOHNNY NKI.HDN vs. FKANK CONIFHBY

JIMMY I1UFFY vs. JOHNNY O'l.KAKYSnprial' WUIard-Mora- n caul will be an- -

OLYMPIA A. A. gs &&', 3Ir- -
MONDAY NIQIIT,' 35F SHAKP

Freddy Goodman vs. Jimmy McCabe
Fraiikls C'latke vs. FruuLle McCarthy

"V:1!1.?. W vs. Frunkls llakerMillie Mrebau vs. Sailor Carroll
Jimmy Murphy vs. Eddie McAndrews
Adra. tie, llul. lies. SOc, Arena. Jtes. 73c. II.
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happens to bo going he Is very unhkVlr tj'
Thoro was one Instance of ;

at Detro t otralnat Xta, t.... ,!.?1Wl?
stand ns an example of his balaaeJS

At the 30th hnln nr,l... . .
and 6 to play. On the 31st green h.TJi

.......- - - iu. iiiiii, ill lnssFffl. Ml
?ourso mosquitoes that day SIthicker thnn nun n,. f.. i "N

as Gardner hisswung putter a rnosmitapegged him under the eye. breakltit ..
stroke In two. He mlsw.i in.
six Ineh'M. This left him In 3honplc.q.q linn linn .1 ,i... .i ""almost!
but ...n ,nlnnl nt W ''"' u ,0 t"T.

uiiuiiiiih hj- - soreness n siresentment for the tough luck that cost 1him thnt rnsv nntf H rhi. ... Ml

ti,i zz,n' , r.r. ...r... '"?u B0"." j
fTrmlnnVlAn l', '...'""". ?" "t
It ho had nllowcd that missed putt, du. (aa mosquito sting, to upset his olsr . '

would havo been beaten to
Ah It ivnq. In nlnnn nf l ." """".M
nlavetl ns nnn tl,n ...
tho mosquito incident as any one could

On the Green
uuiunwm iiui uh stcauy a putter ulTravcrs. Travis nr Onlmf n i "J

hard match ho Isn't very likely to mlrt'l
.wo uiivB, wiiuo no is cry likely to;get down somo hard ones through ttttttnunc mo nerve mat taKCJ charge ot
Btcady hand nnd gives the ball a chaiice.

Popular Player
Gardner has two other features not'

uaieu noovc. no is ono of the best- -'

looking men In tho country. He has afnpn thnt mmlilnon mm ..,.,.i. ..!
equally rare attractiveness. And he uJ
nun rf ilin,.., mnnt nnnsiln la sw ui. iiiuai jnMiumr Kcmcra in Xn,M
Frame not nlono with tho gallery, which 9
uuuan i. uuuut lor ho mucn, uui with nil
fellow players which tells a big story
of clean ,nlnv. RnnftRmnrllUn nnnri. --,u LUSSUUVb UU14

incasani companionsnip.
Ho has lipnn nnn nt thn fm i.

irnlfern ntrnlnnt rvhnm Tint nn tha .-j

plclon of professionalism could be stiy
uuntcu. i' fir irmr wim rum una ntun nsi r

a sldo lino. He has pi&yed less than any?
ul um iu.iuuik uuiuuiiuurH. xjusi season
ho played In but ono small tournament all
summer, a two-da- y nffnlr, before winning
tlift nmiitflir rlmmnlnnohln Ttrt-i- Iia ..111

do on the narrower fairway at Merlon ,

.- - ..w (la sjvi nou...n iiuiu u, iltnu bV ,4
beat as any other entry In tho tournament 1

BOWLING ALLEYS
lantlo Coast bowlers, who will conduct tour--',,,,.j. ,,.- - uiiu mo man icams ana inainauilljClassen. This will bo u scratch affair. YVbeaj
nnd whern the series will bo rolled will ttg
detormlned possibly next week when th com--J

Oermann. of Engraving, totaled 622 for htil
Jin eu KiuiicB. nnocKing Down in succession 311, .,10. nn, .'rtl

tVyndhnm and Slaneto hold their pUcts lal
Quaker City League, winning threo games eioal
irum uiams anu Algonquin.

Maneto totaled 10'S In Its last game. 0(1
this total Cook got 221, Lake. 223, J, ClueJt,J
2I4i Pick, 221, nnd Elliott. 1U7 5

uiams. alone or the QuaKr-- r city teams, mili.bn unabto to go to the Atlantic coast chain-- 1

ciose lonigni.
(iBlser. of the Elsenlohr team, rolkd 217.

223 and 170 against llobrow nrothers' quintet. ",j

I'ranklln Is tho National Dank champion.

ITMiTfBa' s

joldTrom s.i 'v
nsi ij.

w&s&x&im
Sualfaooddealers

PAYUK Dftflrtxufckaa

To All Boy
Baseball Teams:

HERE is an exceptional op.

portunity to get 51.25 BasebaUi
FREE for your games tun
season.

THOUSANDS OF BRAND.
NEW BASEBALLS. EXACT.
LY LIKE THOSE USED IN

the big League games
will be given away In the next

few months. Any nine can win

these valuable prizes if each

member will give a few minutel

"first-classfielder-
s-i tr.rnr. -- 1 ...ill Um dvcSULjUVliO ajw wn " --

away in the same manner,

START NOW and have ypnj
baseballs, etc.. by the opening ol

the season. Challenges will joon
be coming in, and every team
should be ready with tha

RIGHT KIND of a ball and

gloves 'that will hold the ball

and take the sting out of it, too.

Apply at Room 230. PUBLIC

LEDGER BUILDING.
n nint snooW '

drdt Room. 230 by man.

PRINCIPALS AND SPORTS WRITERS

(a.iPfel
tQ fAikfmwz --jmsss&A klNT

zz (jny y
ij - jt v i m .. -- a tvj-- fM. i9 mm if r3? '

f" j! MTlj THlS5Pri'NM
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